Successfully treatment of intercourse anejaculation with psychosexual counseling: A very rare case of situational anejaculation specific to penetrative sex with the wife.
Situational anejaculation means that a man can ejaculate in some situations but not in others. Intercourse type of anejaculation means existence of ejaculation by masturbation, but not during sexual intercourse. In some cases, men may be able to ejaculate and attain orgasm with one partner but not with another. Performance anxiety, hostility toward the partner, dysfunctional psychosexual development, and unconscious desire to avoid pregnancy are the possible underlying conditions. We herein reported a case of wife-specific intercourse anejaculation succesfully treated with sexual therapy. According to our best knowledge, this is an important case study in literature about intercourse type of situational anejaculation specific to the patient's wife that was treated with psychosexual counseling. The authors conclude that this clinical course of situational intercourse anejaculation suggests a psychological problem in these patients and sexual therapy is effective.